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ABSTRACT. The cjfects oftlzree levels cfresidual basal area 140,60, and 80,ft2/rac), rr~uxirnurn dbh (12, 16, 
and 20 in.) and site index (<Sift, 881 to 90ft, anif >QO,ft) otr the grvwth qt'loblullvpine {Pjnus taeda L. i srarzds 
after 5 yyr- of uncvcn aycd rilvici~ltrrr.~ were deterwtirzed jrnm plots located irz south Arkansas and tlorlh 
Z,onisiunir. Lksign~iteci 1ei)eZs of basal area and nzuximlim dbh were ac:hicved by hur-~wting; n q fncfor of 1.2 
(using I irz. dB11 classes) was imposed on all plots as closely cu possible. Stand-level models were developed.for 
almidalper arra net volrrrwe growrh (rnrrchantiible rltbic.feer, sowtimber cubic feer, clnd sawtimber boardfeat, 
Doyle rule) and ltnnualper. ncre suwit.o~-gr-owth, ingl-owfh, arid mortulity c-orrrycmenfs of brzsul area growth. 
Growthfor all volume measures increased with an incrcasc in basalarea. Site indexdid notsignijicantly ~gfSect 
nten:h~zrrtahlr cr t t~i~.~j"c~~~(~i  grcin'th but half apositive e&>ct on sa\vtinlber gro~vtlz in both cubic feet and board fcrf, 
T)oyyle. Incrrc~ses in mcz.xirnum d b f ~  decreased merchantable and sau*tinber cubic-foot growth but increased 
growth jio for b~crrd~foot vnlur~ze, Doyk. South. .I. A ~ I J .  For. IR(.?): 128-132. 

N o  information is available about the growth and yield of 
essentially pure loblolly pine stands that are managed under 
uneveti-aged silviculture with single-tree sclcction as the 
reprodtiction cutting method. The available data pertain only 
to loblolly-shortleaf pine stands, where Icrl,lolly pine may be 
the predominant specie5 hut where shortleaf pinc ( P .  echinaia 
Mill.) is also present as acommon associate. Loblolly pine in 
the West Gulf Coastal Plain is usually favored over shortleaf 
hecallfie of tlic reputed slcrher growth and more erratic and 
lower sccd production of shortleaf pine. 

Reynolds (1959, 1969) 1-epa~ted productio~l averages over a 
29-yr period Pur lublolly-shortleaf pine stands managcd by 
single-tree selection in southeast Arkansas (loblolly pine site 
index 90 ft, hase age SO) .  Growtll was 84 rL31ac Fur merchantable 
trees ('3.6 in. cibh and largcr) and 432 bd ft (International 114-in. 
mle)in24 managedstands thatwerehanrested on 3-yr, 6-yr, arid 
9-grcuttingcycles.Brender(1971) repurtedmerchanhblepwth 
of 74 ft3 ~atd 3 19 bd ft (International 1!4-in. rulc) for sawtimber 
in loblolly-shortleafpinestandsii~theGeo~-giaPied~~iot~l (luWully 
site index 77 ft, hase age 50). Although there wcrc minor 
merchantability differences bctwccn the Arkansas and Georgia 
smdies. the primary cause of the growth difference was site 
quality. 

Nrll t: The n ~ ~ r h o r s  rhilnkrhe ArkansasF~restry Commission. Delt~cFarm and 
Tilnbe~, IIIC., Grurgia-PacificCnrporatinn. and PotlatrhCarporailon forthrir 
coopelatio~l and ass~starl~r i n  llii:, s ~ u d y .  

More recently, Mul-pl~y and Farrar (1982a. 1983) and 
Parrar cr al. (1984) developed stand-level growth and yield 
models for IobloIly-shnitlaaf pine stands in tlre Wcsl Gulf 
region (site index 80 to YO ft, loblolly pine). Thcsc rnodcls 
predict future basal areas and current and future volumes, 
both cubic foot and board foot. As they are sland-level 
models, stand nr stock lablcs cannut be derived, and the 
applicable site indcx rangc i s  rather narrow. 

Stand structure is an important adjunct of uneven-aged 
regulalion, but knowledge about the cffcct of structure on 
growth is fragmentary. Solnnlon (1977) created 12 different 
stand structures in a nn~thel-JI hardwoorl stand irl Ncw En- 
gland by varying the total basal arca and percent basal area 
that was in sawtimber. He found that higher sawtimher 
productiu~l [incluchng ingrowth) was obtained whcrc thc 
proportior1 of sawtimbrr basal area was reduced. Sawtin~ber 
production (excluding ingrowth) was ln axi~nized where both 
a high sawtimher hasal ; m a  and a high total basal arca were 
maintained. A methods-of-cutting study in south Arkansas 
(Baker and Murphy 1982) cornpal-ed four reproclucliurl cul 
ting methods. Two of itlast. rr~elhods were a 12-in. diameter- 
liinit cr~t  and singh-tree selection. The board-foot volulne 
production was not different between the two illethocls, even 
though tnuch higher densities were retained in thc singlc-trcc 
selection. 

Tn summary, 011s current knowledge uP uneven-aged stand 
cl ynarrlics and growth potential is quite limited, even for such 
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a widely studied species as loblolly pine. Consequently, a 
study was installed during 1983-1985 to investigate the 
effects of different stand and site variables on the growth and 
de\lelopment of loblolly pine stands that were put under 
uneven-aged silviculture with single-tree selection. Presented 
here are the initial 5-yr results. 

Methods 

Treatment Val-iables 
Unevcn-agcd stand stnicturcs arc typically defined in 

terms of (1 )  ha.ial area, (2) ~ n a x i m ~ ~ m  diao~eter, and ( 3 )  a 
quotient. termed "q." 'l'his quoticnt is the ratio of thc numbcr 
of trees in a diamerer class to the adjacent diamete~.clnss. For 
exa~r~plc, i C  there arc 10 Lrccslac in Lhc 13 in. class and 12 
treeslac in the 12 in. class. the q value would be 1.2. The 
quotient is ills0 aNcctcd by Jianclcr class width: a I /  value of 
1.2 for 1 in. classes would become 1.44 for 2 in. classes. 
Several guides haye been published on how to use these &nee 
variables to describe stand structure (Brender 1973, Moser 
1976. M~~rphy  and Fmar 1982b). Site quality also influences 
growth, but its effect on uneven-aged loblolly pine stands has 
not been documented in a single study, although inferences 
can be made by comparing different investigations. 

The effects of basal area, maximum diameter, and site 
quality on growth and development of uneven-aged loblolly 
pine stands were investigated in this study. Although q is one 
of the principal variables used to define uneven-aged stand 
structure, experience has shown it to he the least alilenable to 
management. at least initially. A stand can easily be cut to a 
specified basal area, and maximum diameter is not n difficult 
goal to achieve. However, q is a more difficult goal. Ifdeficits 
occur in particular diameter classes, one 11111st wait for these 
deficits to be crascd by ingrowth from snlallcr size classes. If 
cutting is nlthlessly applied to eliminate surpluses in some 
diameter classes, the residual basal area will probably bc 
lower than desired. In addition, stands that have not been 
uncles uneven-aged rrianagzlrrcllL arc probably uvcrstockcd 
and have severe deficits in the smaller size classes. because 
co~iditio~is were not favor~able for pine rcgcncralion. Thus, 
structural goals may be attained only after a lengthy period. 
Therelore: the ulher variables were selectedin this first effort 
and q was fixed. A q of 1.2 was used for this study; Reynolds 
(1959, 1969) ar~d Reynolds e l  al. ('1984) have observed and 
used this value in several decades of uneven-aged manage- 
ment of loblolly shortleaf pine stimds. 

Wc chosc treatment levels of 40,60, and 80 ft%c in trees 
larger than 3.5 in. dbh for basal area; 12, 16: and 20 in. dbh 
for maximum diameter; and site index ranges of less than 8 1 
ft, 8 1 to 90 ft, and 91 ft and above (loblolly pine base age 50). 
Basal area Icvcls arc lowcr than those encountered in even- 
aged stands to favor the development of pine reproduction. 
Reynolds (1 959) recommended that a stand haye 75 ft'lac of 
basal area just before a cycle cut to allow pine regeneration 
to develop. Uneven-aged loblolly pine stands, therefore. 
should prohahly not he much above this level at any time 
during a cutting cycle. 4 slightly higher basal arca (8O ft2) 
waschosen to investigate growth and the long-term effects on 

lohlolly pine regeneratinn. The lowest basal area treattiie~it 
level of 41) f t5robably rcprcscnts the lowsr acceptable 
density limit for management. Lower densities approach 
unders~ockedconditions for unevcn-agcd stands, and growth 
is being lost without any concomitant gain in regeneration. 

hlaxirrlum dbh is somewhat akin to rotation age in even- 
aged stands. Selection of a larger inaxiinum dhli represents a 
1u11gt.r Lcrrrl in\ estment than sclectiun of a smaller maxinlum 
dbh. A residual masimum dbh of 20 in. probably represents 
an upper lirnii Tor both economic and product-size goals. 
Likewise, 12 in, dbh represents a lower limit for an adequate 
seed source. The silt: index clasaes of this study adequately 
capture the range of site quality that is encounter~d in the 
West Gulf Coastal Plain. Each treatment combination bras 
replicated three times for a total of 81 plots. 

Field InslrllaLiun and Measurenlcnts 
Candidate stands for plot installatinn 11ad to have at least 

70% of the basal arca in loblolly pinc: no cvidcncc of cutting 
within the last 10 yr: no evidence of catastrophic loss fi-om 
insects, disease, weather, or fire; and a site index that did not 
vary more than 10 ft over the plot area. Stands that exhibited 
a reverse J-shaped stand slructure were prekrred il'available. 

The stands represented a gamut of conditions: some al- 
ready exhibited a reverse J-shaped stancl struccurc, while 
ohers had a mound-shapcd structure typical of even-aged 
stands. Most stands had more than orleplir~ ir~blwlled in I t~or~r .  
All 81 study plots are locatcd in thc Coastal Plain of south 
A~kansas and no~.thLouisiatla (Figure 1 ). Plotb were assigned 
to a rcsidual basal area and maximum dbh treatment as 
random1 y as possible. 

Square 1.6 ac gross plots wcrc installed with an interior 
square 0.5 ac net plot. Before harvest, all loblolly pine trees 
greater than 3.5 in. dbh were ~nventoried by 1 in. dbh classes 

LOUISIANA 
Figure 1. Locations of uneven-aged loblolly pine study plots in 
south Arkansas and north Louisiana. 



separately for the 0.5 ac net plot and 1.1 ac isolation strip. 
Plots were then marked for harvest to attain their assigned 
resir1u:il structure as defined by rcsidual basal arca, maximum 
dbh, and a q of 1.2 for 1 in. dbh classes. Any shortleaf pines 
occurring on the plots were cut. All hardwoods with a 
groundline diameter of 1 in. or larger were injected wit11 
herbicide priorto harvest, if pnssiblc, or no latcr than the first 
growing season after treatment. All cutting was completed 
rillring the early part of the dormant season of each year, with 
about one-thil-d of the plots established each year. Plot 
installarion and harvcst occurrcd over a 3-yr period begin- 
ning in thz fall of 1983. 

Foll(~wing h:lrvest, all residual loblolly pinc trccs larger 
than 3.5 in. dbh on the net plot were numbered, mapped, and 
measured. Dhh uras meas~ired to the nearest 0.1 in. using a 
tape. 4 dbh mark was painted on each tree to ensure consis- 
tency in subsequent measurements. Total height andheight to 
the crown base were measured to the nearest foot on a sample 
of 20% of the trees in each 1 in. Jbh class. Five to ten height- 
sample trces suitable for site index calculation were selected 
for age detei-iili~lat~oli by increrller~l cc~ring. I [.no past suppres- 
sion occurrcd, sitc index was computed using the function by 
Farrar (1973). 

The plots were rcmcasurcd aftcr 5 yr of growth. The same 

three components-growth of initial trees h a t  survived du 
ing the entire period (survivor growth), the basal area of trei 
that died during the period (mortality), a ~ l d  the basal area c 

trees that grew past the 3.5-in. threshold (ingrowth). The: 
components were expressed on an alnual \basis by dividin 
hy fhe length of the growth pcriod. 

After evaluating several candidate nlodels, we helecte 
the I'ollowing form for the g r o ~ t h  analysis: 

where Yis the response variable of interest, B is irlitlal has; 
area (ft2/ac), .Sis site index (ft) for loblolly pine (base age 50 
D is initial maximum diameter (in.), and the bi's are coeff 
cients to he dererlnined. Nonlinear seemingly unrelated rc 
gressions (SAS Institute 1988) werecalcuIatedfor merchan 
able and sawtimber cubic-foot volume growth, board-fot 
volume growth (Doyle rule), and the components of bas; 
area growth-survivor growth, ingrowth, and mortalit! 
Variables included in the model had coefficients whos 
calculated appruxin~ate "1" vlilues had calculated probabil 
tics of 0.10 or less. 

Results 
~neasurements. except tree age, wcre Lake11 on holh surviving 
trees and ingrowth trccs. Table 1 lists thc regression coefficients and associate 

statistics for the growtl~ rr~odols developed in thiv study. TI1 

Calculations aud Modelillg 
Net plot sumnarics were calculated for merchantable 

basal area, merchantable and sawtimber cubic-foot voIume, 
and board-foot volumc for the DojrIe log rule. To calculate 
individual tree volumes, heigllllclbh regrebsions for each plot 
and measurement were developed and used to calculate 
heighcs for trees with no height measurements. Tree volumes 
were calculated from taper curves for natural loblolly pine 
(Farrar and Murphy 1958). Merchantable cubic-foot vol- 
ulries wcre calculated f i r  n 1 -ft sstrnp to a 4-in. top, outsidc 
bark; sawtimber ft7 and bd ft volumes, for a 1-ft stump to a7- 
in. top, outside bark. 

Annual net growth was determined by subhactii~g the 
initial vulurrlt: liorn I.he fin:11 one and dividing by thc lcngth 
of the. growth interval. Basal area growth was divided in10 

coefficient b, is positive for all thc volume growth variable! 
which indicates that increasing basal area wrll increasegrowt 
for the volume variables and basal area rangzs studied her€ 
The coefficient b,, associated withsitr ilidex, didnoi.contrit 
ute to merchanta6lc volumc growch and was not included i 
the equation for this variable. However, the coefficrent b 
was positive for sawtimber volume growth, indicating a 
increase for stands on the better sites. 

A morecomplex pattern occurs in volume growth with th 
cocfficicnt b3, which is associated with nlaxiinunl diamete~ 
the coefficie~~t is ncgati ve t i ~ r  all variables except board-foc 
growth. Although stand age is meaningless in an uneven 
aged context, there is a p~rsitiverelafionship between the siz 
of a trcc and its age in  uneven-aged stands (Shelton an 
Murpliy 1991). This re1;jtirmship also apparently hccomc 

Table 1. Coefficient values and associated statistics for volume and basal area growth equations. 
.- 

Merchantable ft3 volume growth 4.4548 0 014522 0.0 -0.035473 0.51 27.5 
sa, ~ v . r ~ b e r  -' f tz  b,clurnc ~rov~,:h 4.1 901 0 04 5707 0.0027677 0.040C77 C, 48 31.2 
Bd f: v o l l i r e  grw~vth, Doyle rule 4.0595 G Gl49E2 0.0087398 C.0283744 C,.51 11 5. 
Basal area, sl;rvivor growth 1.6745 C,.0052927 0.0 -0.065752 C.38 ' .O1 
Basal area, ingrnwth 5.0763 -0.01 3659 -3.07991 7 C.O C.41 0.16 
Rasal area, mortal~ty -i.l t iG/  C.Gl4940 0.06331 2 C.O 0 24 O.?C 

Y - eipthc + blL1 + b2S i. b3Dl. S = basalarea, 

S = sita!ndex, andl) = maximum dh7. 

Fit n d e x = l - L ( ) ~ i i  - )2 .  



inr)re prr,nn~~nced the longcr a stand has been under uneven- basal area or volume. Ingrowth, a significant and continuous 
aged silvicult~~re. Tubbs (1977) rcported on the change in age factol. i r ~  urievcn aged stands, also rnakcs growth more van- 
stlucture oC a virgin northern hardwood stand after it was able and difficult tu predict. In contrast, ingrowth is a transi- 
managed by single-tree selzctiur~. The correlation between tory phenomenon in even-aged stands. Productivity in un- 
dbh and tree age was 0.40 hefore management in 1929 but even-aged stands is sustained hy ingrowth, and if ingrowth 
increased to 0.94 after 47 yr of managemenr. In even-aged stops, the stand will lose its uneven aged character as timc 
stands, growth increases, reaches a maximum, and then passes. 
dccrcascs in relation to age. htoreover, the region uf decrcas- The currcnt model predicts an annual inercha~itable grw w ~h 
ing grnwth dorninatcs the latter portion of stand develop- o f  1 17 ft3/ac for aninitial basal areaof 60 ft2/ac andnlaxilnunl 
rr~ent. Therefore: if maximum dbh can be used as a surrogate diarnzler ol- 1 h in. This yrow~h is grcatcr than the 80 ft3/aclYr 
for age in uneven-aged stands, sornc rncasures of growth average previously reporled (Murphy and Farrar 1982a) for 
would logically decrease as ruaxir~~um dbh increases. stands located on the Crossrtt Experimental Forest in south 

The effects of rnaxiinuln dbh on board-fuo~ growth for the Arkansas. However, this prediction is close to a mean of 107 
Doyle rule differ from the other volume gromth measure- ft3/ac/y for industrially managed uneven-nged Iohlolly pinc 
ments. However. the Doyle rule underestimates volume in stands in southeast Arkansas (Farrar et al. 1989). 
smaller dbh classes, and Doyle volume increases nlore dra- Site indrx has a small but perceptible effect on sawtiiilber 
matically with an increase in dbh than the other principal lug cuhic-fnot growth. An uncvcn-aged loblolly pine stand with 
rules at smaller dbh's. Thus, this volume underestimation for arl inilia1 haaal area of 60 ftZ/ac, a maximum dbh of 16 in., and 
smaller diameters apparently offsets the decline in growth a site i r ide~  ol' 85 ft will have a periodic annual growth in 
usually atvibuted to age. sawtimber of 1 13 ft3/ac. At tilries sawlimber ft3 growth can 

The components of basal area growth-survivor growth. exceed merchantable growth, which is an artifact of the 
ingrowth, and mortality-are affected dilTercnlly by basal ingrowth-outgrowth relationships that occur between the 
area, site index, and maximum dbh as seen in 'l'able 1. sawtimber and subsawtimber colnponents of rnerchantahle 
Survivor growth is affected by initial basal area arid maxi- growth. Thc subaawtimber colnponent call experiznce arl 
mum diamctcr; thc impIicit effect of tree age is expressed in oulgrowth into the sawtimbcr component, which may result 
the negative term for maximum diameter. Ingrowth is ad- in riegalive net growth for that component. The outgrowth 
verselyaffectedbybaslilarzaandsiteindex.1tsccmsreason- may not be cornpenbaled lor  by ingrowth from 
able that higher basal areas would inhibit ingrowth of smaller 
stems. The effect of site ilirlex is no1 us straightforward. Two 
causes appear plausible. First, the developrr~enl of seedlings 
and saplings is probably more suppressed on the better sitrs 
because of the more vigorous competing vegetation. Second, 
the plots on the better sites probably had fewer 
suhmerchantablc pine stems before the study was installed 
because of [his competition. Basal arca mortality is also 

submerchantable trees or gruwlh of the remaining 
subsawtinlber component. Incontrast, the sahlimber compo- 
nent has no outgrowth into a larger srze class, receives 
ingrowth as long as stand sti-ucture is maifitairled, and alscl 
expencnccs growth of the existing sawtimber comporier~l. 

Figure 2 illustrates board-foot growth. Doyle rule, for differ- 
en1 initial basal areas; maximumdiameters. andsiteindexes. Site 
index affmts growl11 Lu some extent, and a stand with a larger 

influenced by site iridcx and h:isal. area. Mortality probably maximun~ diameter will have rliurc gruwh than a stand with a 
increases with basal area because oT Lhe greater competition smaller one. For site indexes of 85 ft ;uld above, moderate 
for growing space. Stand developr~ieril probably proceeds dcnsitics of about 60 ft2/ac. and maximum diameters of at bast 
faster on better sites. which might cause mnre mortality. 16 in , annual production should be about 300 bd ftlac or more. 

The fit indexes, analogous to coefficient of determination, This lcvcl compares favorably with the long-tern1 aiinual pro- 
range from 0.23 to 0.5 1. which are not very high. Growth is duction of thc FarmForesny Forties on the Crossett Experilne~i- 
a much more diff-ictllt variable to predict than accumulated tal Forest of 404 hd ft/ac (Reynolds ct a!. 198Jj. 

SlTE INDM=75 
a 

i i I I 
40 50 80 70 80 

BASAL AREA (SQ. FT. I AC.) 

SlTE INQU(=95 

Figure 2. Net annual board-foot volumegrowth, Doyle rule. asaffected by initial basal area, maximum diameter,andsite indexin uneven- 
aged loblolly pine stands. 
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Nci hasal area growth-the s u m  of su rv ivo r  g r o w t h  and 
ingrowth-varies f r o m  a l i t t l e  ~ i iure  than 2 ft2/nc t o  morc than 
5 fi2/:1c annua l ly  (F igu rc  3). N o t e  tha t  t he  effect  o f  s i te  rndex 
an n e t  basal area guoowth is very r n ~ a l l .  This growth range  

ag rees  w i th  t h e  o t e r a l l  avcrage of 3 ft2/ac of annual growth 
reported by Muiyhy and Farrar (19822) for uneven-agcd  

lohlnlly-shortleaf pinc s t a n d s  in south .4rkansas. 

Conclusion 

Uneven-aged  s i lv icul ture  usirlg s ingle- t ree  se l ec t ion  is a 
viable opliorl l o r  1 ohlol l  y pine, but littic in fo rma t ion  has been 
avai lable  for t h e  growth character is t ics  of iliehe slantls,  pnr- 

titularly ds t hey  :WE nffccted by s i tc  i n d e x  andmas imumdl r rh .  

The resulrs p re sen ted  h e r e  provide an ini t ia l  glimpse i n t o  the 
gl-owth dy~larr~ics ol'these s t ands  t o  managers. A l t h o u g h  this 
s t u d y  eva lua t e s  a res idual  basal Ievel  o f  80 ft2/ac, experience 
t o  d a t e  i nd ica t e s  that lob lo l ly  p i n e  c a n n o t  be susta ined in 
uneven-aged  stands at th i s  level. b e c a u s e  th i s  dens i ty  i s  ton 

high for repn)c111ction to b e c o m c  established and t o  d e v e l o p  

in to  merchan tab le  sizes. .4s th i s  s tudy  cunt inues ,  evidence 
wil l  a c c u m u l a t e  as t o  t h e  feasible ope ra t ing  ranges for g row-  

ing and sus t a in ing  uneven-aged  loblolly pine s t ands .  It. i s  a l s o  

not h i o w n  whether the adve r sc  c f f cc t  o f  site index on in- 
growth wi l l  pers is t  as the s t u d y  progresses .  The reade r  is 
reminded t h a t  these r e s u l t s  are from the first 5 yr  
r cmcasu re inen t  of a new s tudy  and shou ld  be regarcied as 
prel iminary.  
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Figure 3. Net annual merchantable basal area growth as  affected by initial basal area, maximum diameter, and site index in uneven-aged 
IobIotly pine stands. 




